Immaculate Conception
Catholic Church
& St. Theodore Mission
June 24th — Nativity of John the Baptist

www.icdeerlodge.org

WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Immaculate Conception —Deer Lodge
Confessions/Reconciliation
Saturday 3:30 till 4:30 p.m.
Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass 9:00 a.m.
St. Theodore—Avon
Sunday Mass 11:15 a.m.

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES

Tuesday through Friday
8:00 a.m.—Immaculate Conception
Rosary before daily Mass @ 7:40 a.m.
(Monday—No Mass)

Funeral Masses will generally be held at 11:00 a.m.
and the 8:00 a.m. Mass that day will be cancelled.
The Sacrament of Penance/Reconciliation
may also be scheduled by appointment.

The week of June 23rd through June 29th
Sat. 5:00 pm Russell Bunt rb Judy Hogan
Sun. 9:00 am Pro Populo (For the People)
Sun. 11:15 am Avon Memorials
Mon. No Mass
Tue. 8:00 am Mary Anne Hansen rb Rose Marie Bradshaw
Wed. 8:00 am Kathleen Janney rb Paul & Kathy
Thompson
Thu. 8:00 am Leo Murphy rb McGuires
Fri. 8:00 am Fr. Pat McGurk rb John & Carole
Hollenback

Avon Memorials:
In Memory of Wylie & Al Antila RB Sue Hiltz
Peace, Comfort & Healing for Danny Antila RB Sue Hiltz

Be Brave
Be Bold
Be Catholic
The annual Woman’s Retreat at Legendary Lodge is fast approaching! It
will start Friday July 13th at 4:00 PM
and finish Saturday, July 14th at 5:00
PM. It will be the third time Sister
Noreen Walter, SCL has been here to
lead this retreat. The cost is $100
and the registration deadline is July
6th. For more information or to register, go to www.showmyevent.com

THIS WEEKEND

(June 23th& 24th)
IC—Deer Lodge 5:00 p.m.
Lector: Mizner, T.
EM Body: Fox, M.
Blood 1: Witt, P.
EM Blood 2: McCarthy, D.
Server 1: x
Server 2: x
IC—Deer Lodge 9:00 a.m.
Lector: Cutler, A.
EM Body: Brown, C.
EM Blood 1: Thompson, K.
EM Blood 2: McMahon, J.
Server 1: x
Server 2: x
St. Theodore—Avon 11:15 a.m.
Lector: Betsey Price
EM: Sue Hiltz

Server: x

NEXT WEEKEND

(June 30th& July 1st)
IC—Deer Lodge 5:00 p.m.
Lector: Mizner, T.
EM Body: Powell, J.
Blood 1: O’Hara, J.
EM Blood 2: Witt, T.
Server 1: x
Server 2: x
IC—Deer Lodge 9:00 a.m.
Lector: Hansen, L.
EM Body: Phillips, K.
EM Blood 1: Hollenback, C.
EM Blood 2: Hollenback, J.
Server 1: x
Server 2: x
St. Theodore—Avon 11:15 a.m.
Lector: Phyllis Treinen
EM: Wristine Senecal

Server: x

Upcoming Events:

(Mark your Calendars)
Mon. June 25 , Fr. Joe Off
Mon.-Fri. June 25th-29th, 9:00 am-Noon, Vacation Bible
School @ St. Mary’s Center
Tue. June 26th, 9:00 am, Money Counting @ Rectory
Tue. June 26th, Fr. Joe at Legendary Lodge for Confessions @ 2:00 pm.
Wed. June 27th, Fr. Joe at Warm Springs
Thu. June 28th, 5:30 pm, Parish Potluck Picnic in the
Peace Park.
Fri. June 29th, Fr. Joe at MSP
th

The weatherman is predicting that Thursday, June 28th
will be a nice day, partly
cloudy with temperatures in
the low 70’s. So it’s time to
have a Church Picnic. Fr.
Joe will cook up some pulled
pork and provide hamburgers, hot dogs and brawts as well as refreshments. If
everyone else could bring a salad or desert, we should
have more than enough. Also bring along your lawn
chairs and lots of mosquito repellent. They have been
especially vicious this year with all the rain. If you have
a non-Catholic friend that would be interested in an
evening of food, fellowship and fun, go ahead and invite
them too. The meats should be ready around 5:30 pm.
Fr. Joe could use some help at 3:00 pm to set up tables.
The new ministry schedules are
available for pick up in the back of
the church. Even though Chris did
her best to balance assignments,
there may still be some scheduling
challenges or conflicts. We just ask
that you work with the other ministers
to arrange substitutes if you can not
serve at your scheduled time. Thank you again for your
continued service in these critical ministries.

Convent Remodel Capital Improvement Campaign.
We have received $100,000 in challenge grants from
generous donors to help fund our Convent Remodel project. We have estimated the initial cost of the remodel
project to be $200,000. If each of our 120 registered families could commit to donating $833 or $16/week for a
year, we would be able to raise the $100,000 to double
our money with the matching grant. We know for some
families that this would be a stretch, but for others maybe
even more would be possible. Please give some prayerful consideration to what your family can afford to donate
to help with this campaign. Pledge envelopes are in the
back of the Church on the tables.

We have started to receive money and
pledges for the Convent remodeling
capital improvement project. The
Knights of Columbus voted to donate
$3,000 towards this effort at their last
meeting. (A tummy full of BBQ ribs is
good for the soul.) We have also had
members of the church give gifts of $1,000 while others
are making regular monthly payments towards this effort.
We have a very good start towards our goal of making
the $100,000 matching grant. Thank You!
Please pray for our Sisters Kay Porter & Helen Rogers
who are in the Deer Lodge hospital. We should also pray
for and visit Noreen Goddard and Anna Scharf who are
residents of the Renaissance Senior Care facility.

The Annual Peter’s
Pence collection will
be held in July this
year. This is an opportunity for us to
show our support of
the Holy Father’s
special works
around the world. If
you don’t get envelopes in the mail,
extra envelopes are
on the tables in the
back of the church.
Please pray for the
Holy Father and this
very important work
that he is doing.

Starts Monday Morning at 9:00 am.

We had 12 children register so far for the Vacation Bible
School which will begin this coming Monday at 9:00 am
in the Saint Mary’s Center. Even if you missed the registration deadline, we can probably make room for more
kids, we just can’t promise them a t-shirt since those had
to be ordered ahead of time. Please let Anne Marie
know so she can be watching for you. Her phone number is 492-7124. We could always use some additional
volunteers to help shepherd the children, if you are so
inclined. Be sure to keep the Children and Shepherds
in your prayers throughout the week!
We got a nice
thank you card
from the Fuller
bicycle group
that stayed
Monday evening
in the Saint
Mary’s Center.
I’m sure they
appreciated the
hot showers after riding in the
rain all day from
Missoula. They
left the building
cleaner than
when they arrived! They
were appreciative of all that
the community
did for them and
were surprised
at how well all
the churches cooperated in feeding and housing them.
For the past 2 years we
have only added 2 families
to our parish directory even
though we have a number
of new faces in the pews.
If you are regularly attending services at Immaculate
Conception or St. Theodore
Mission, we would ask that you fill out a registration form
for your family. Having good demographic information
about our parishioners allows us to more accurately plan
for future services and programs based on ages and
numbers of people we serve. We won’t share this information with anyone else, it is strictly for our internal use.

Support
Our
Parish
Sponsors

Quilter’s Corner, Etc.
Donna McCarthy, Owner
Mon-Sat: 9-5:30 Sun: 12-5
401 Main Street
Deer Lodge, MT 59722

(406) 846-3096

www.quiltsinmontana.com
quiltsinmontan@yahoo.com

Keystone Drug, Gifts
&
Floral
Jack & Gloria Andersen
407 Main - Deer Lodge, MT 59722

(406) 846-2120

We still have
some spaces
left if you are
interested in
advertising your
business here.

Rome Enterprises
846-2461

Dwight O’Hara

Investment Services, Inc.

Investment Advisor Representative

846-1457
email: dwightohara@ceteraadvisor.com

610 4th St.
P.O. Box 717
Deer Lodge
MT 59722

Securities and advisory services offered
through Cetera Advisors, LLC, Member
FINRA, SIPC. Cetera is under separate
ownership from any other entity.

401 Milwaukee Ave.
846-2202

506 2nd St.
Deer Lodge, MT

Joan’s Unique

Newland & Company

Hairdesigns

A Professional Corporation

846-1610
Joan Sewell
305 Missouri Avenue

Deer Lodge, MT

212 Missouri
Deer Lodge, MT
(406) 846-3733
Individual & Business
Tax & Accounting Services
SACRAMENTAL INFORMATION

This Space is
Available for
Your Ad!
PARISH OFFICE INFORMATION

605 Clark St./P.O. Box 786
Deer Lodge, MT 59722
Phone: 406-846-4114
Fax: 406-846-4114

Email: icdeerlodge@outlook.com

Fr. Joe Fleming-Pastor
DIOCESE OF HELENA

Chancery Office
P.O. Box 1729/515 North Ewing Street,
Helena, MT 59624
Phone: 1-800-584-8914
www.diocesehelena.org
The Foundation for the Diocese of Helena
1-800-584-8914
www.fdoh.org

Infant Baptism: Parents must be registered & active members of this parish or of another parish with family here in the parish (i.e., parents). Letter of
permission from Pastor if parents are from outside the parish. Two Godparents
who are registered and active members of their parish, one male and one female. Contact the Pastor before infant’s due date to arrange date and time.
Holy Matrimony: Couples discerning this sacrament should contact the
Pastor immediately after becoming engaged. NOTE: the diocese requires a minimum of 6 months advance notice regarding the intention to marry. Couples
wishing to marry in the parish must be registered and active members of the
parish, or individuals who have moved away whose parents are still active in the
parish. Couples from other parishes must obtain a letter of permission to marry
outside of their own parish.
Anointing of the Sick: Individuals who have been diagnosed as terminally
or gravely ill or are preparing for invasive surgery should request this sacrament.
Confession ordinarily proceeds receiving the sacrament of the sick, call the
church office at 846-4114 to make arrangements.
Adult Confirmation, Adult Baptism (RCIA), and Adult Reception into Full
Communion with the Church: If you, a family member, or a friend has not received the sacrament of confirmation, or are interested in being baptized into
the Faith, or received into full communion with the Church, please contact the
Pastor. Process will be discerned on an individual basis based on preparedness.

OFFERTORY COLLECTION

June 16th & 17th
7/1/17 - YTD
$ 1,689 Immaculate Conception $ 97,777
$ 337
St. Theodore
$ 24,413
Online Giving for June: $ 3,895 YTD: 28,145

